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the case, and therefore as provided by s. 578, A ct X  o f 1877, he 

ought not to have made the order he did reversing the decision o f the 

Munsif. W e  must, therefoi’e, set aside the Judge’s order and direct 

him to try the appeal that was taken to his Court on the merits. 

Costs to abide thd result.

Cause remanded..

Before Mr. Jasiide Peafson and M r. Justice Oldfield.

NASIE HUSAIN (D e i t e n d a n t )  v. M ATA PRASAD a n d  a n o th e e  (PtAtNTiFFs)* 

Voluntary alienation— Good Faith—Fraud—Considerat'on.

A  decree-llolder instituted a suit against his judgment-debtor and the latter’s 
son for a declaration that a gift by the judgment-debtor to his son of certain pro
perty was fraudulent  ̂and that such property was liable to be taken in execution of 
the decree. Meld that, such gift having been made by the donor out of natural lore 
Sand affection for the donee andin order to secure a provision for him and his descend
ants, and therefore for good consideration, and having operated, and the donor 
having reserved to himself sufBcient property to satisfy the decree, the mere fact 
that the donor reserved to himself no property within the jurisdiction of the Court 
which made the decree v?as not a ground for holding that such gift was fraudulent 
and not made in good faith, and for setting it aside and allowing the decree-holder 
to proceed against the property transferred by it.

The law relating to voluntary alienations explained.

The facts o f this case are sufficiently stated for the purposes o f 

this report in the order of the H igh C ju rt (S pan k ib , J., and Old 

f ie l d , J .,) remanding the case.

Th6 Senior- Government Pleader (Lala Jicala Prasad) and 

Shah Asad AH, for the appellant.

Pandit Nand La i and Babu Jogindro Nath ChatidLri, for the 

respondents.

The H igh  Court’s order 6f remand was as follows :—

Old fie ld , J. (S pankig ,.J,, concurring)— It  appears that Zulflkar 

Husain executed a deed of g ift dated 14th I)eoeiiiber, 1872, by 

%Vhich he bestowed a large portion o f his property ou his son I^asir 

Husain. The plaintiff held at the time o f g ift a decree against hini
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* Second Appeal, No. 168 of 1879, from a decree of J. H. Prinsep, Esq., Judge 
bf Cawnpore, dated the 23rd December, 1878, reversing a decree of Babu Rani 
Kali 'ChaUdhri, Subordinate Judge of Cawnpore  ̂dated the 21th IJecember, 187«.



^in H usain

IBSO dated 21st NoTember, 1867, and tlift debt whicli was iinsecnred 
ainoTinted at tlie time of institi'ition of tlie suit t*> Rs. 4,838-15-0 ; 
and lie seeks ia tbis suit to have it declared that tbe tieed of gift was 
fraudulent, that certain liouso-property and a o-arden, part of tho pro-

I porty conveyed by it, is tlie property of Ziilfika,r Husain and is liabls
to be s3(dd in satisfsiction of Iiis decree. iTasir Husain, appellant, be
fore us, pleaded that the deed was bond fide and valid, and that his 
father still possesses ample property sufficient ti> satisfy tlie debt, 
which he reserved from the operation of the gift; that the suit is 
barred by limitation ; and that the decree sought to be satisfied is also 
barred by limitation.. The first Court decided that there was no valid 
objection on the ground of limitation taken, and that the gift was 
valid, being on good consideration and bond fide, and the executant 
Imd at the time reserved to himself shares i »  twenty-fire villages 
with an income of Rs. 200 a month. The Judge has reversed this 
decree ; he remarks that Zulfikar Husain transferred by deed of 
gift the bulk of his property lying in many districts including Cawn- 
pore to his son for no consideration, but merely as it is orally alleged 
because of his own i*Qckless expenditure in charitable acts, charging 
his son with the redemption of the raortgagt*!? existing on a consider
able portion of the said property, and reserving to himself for niain- 
teaance the income of some twenty-five sdlkges, more or less, ia the 
district of Sarun. The debtS' secured by mortgages are mentioned in 
the deed of gift but nnsecnred debts are not alluded to, nor is tha 
house property in Oawnpore wliich appellant now seeks to attach and 
selUti satisfactioa oi his decree covered by any mortgage, nor is there 
mention made in the deed of any rejervation of property by tlie 
donor for Iub own purposes. If the gift be looked on as a bon& fide 
valid alienatioo, the creditor who has not been prudent enough to 
sccnre hi.s debt by collateral security must, regardless of the distance 
or <'Xpi*nse attending the effort, proceed to Sarun in Bengal to satisfy 
Iiis decree from saoli property as liis debtor may possess in that 
di?:rict:: he m.-iV ormny not find it already incumbered in a manner : 
lie did not csju'ct. There is no autlieutie indication on the record 
of a!iy property being reserved by the judginent-debtor to Jaimself- 
itis true that respondents offer to prove it but such proceeding is 
linnecessary; the hnv protects Jnrlgment-creditors well as tlieir
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debtors from flie consequence of a fraadulenfe ac to r from tliat 
which althongli not esaetly a fraud cannot, be held to be clone in 

good faith towards all ere-litors. O rdinarily the law  woiiM  not 

presume bad faitli i f  a jadg'iient-dahtor, when alienatino; a p*)rtiuu 

of his propftrtj, leaves the means to his credit,ors o f reeov«riii^ their 
fines from liis other as-^ets. A  creditor has tiie power to atfcacli liis 

debtor’ s property both before and after deerce, and on failure to do 
so he has no lien on any particular portion o f the property for the 

discharge o f  his claim more than the rest; hut at the same time 

where, as in the present case, the anincanil)erad property is allt!,n;ed 

to be some hundred miles beyond the juris action ( i f  the Ooitrt exe

cu ting the decree, and the decree could have been satisfied from 
unincumbered property lyinsf w ithin the jurisdietion o f the C nirt, it 

is neither fair nor equitable to the creditor to reqnire him to do that 

■«’hich his debtor a c t ia " in gooil faith should hare d-mo fo r him, or 

by  acceptinij as valid the post-dfcretal transfer o f  the property to 

subjRct him to thfi possibility o f finding him self sliut ont from  re lie f 

by otlipr Itftii-holdin-.s’ oreferontial claims on the ri^sidne o f  t!ie pro

p e rty ;”  and the Ju d jp  ftonclude^ by not fiudini; th-? alienation to bo 

made in wood faith. The Jud<re then seoms to find that there was no 

<jood cunsid'-ration for the ^ift an i  tliat it not fidp. But his 

judgment shows he hâ  ̂arrix'ed at these conclusions throsi^h an Inac
curate view of tho. hiAvoa tlic snbj'i'it of vuhintary conveyances. Hi* 
holds that tlie conveyance, if made from a motive to provide for 
the son and to protect hisn from the! conscjqiiftnccs of the fat!u?r’» habit 
of careless expenditure in charitable pnrposes, cannot be ludd to be 
on good cmtnideration, and in finding that it was fraudnlent, he 
has rcjpcted as qnite immaterial the axpianafion tiiat at the time 
ofthH^ifu 2nitikar Ilns-dn reserved to hiinsef ample pi'opi^rtv to 
satisfy esistinw ereditors, and has clearly been guided in liis deoi- 
sion by the consideration that it was not only th« duty of the debtor 
to reserve sufricî int pri>perty to mcot his creditors’ demands, but, to 
reserve property within tSie jurisdiction in which, his creditors might 
reside or in which they might hold decrees against him| and the 
Jndjje apncars even to think that a creditor who holds a dgcreo at 
the time his debtor raa,ke3 a voluntary conveyanca of liis property 
can claim to have it set aside, if it does not reserve property to



13S0 meej: lijg decree within tlie jurisdiction of tfae Court; that gave the
' decree.
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Y o lu n tr i rT  couvej'aiiees o f  propertT liable to be t a k e n  in e s e c i i"  

Pr.AsA!* ĵ jon for payment of d e b t s  must be shown to be made on good con
sideration and to be Ijondjhls, in order that they may be |>rotected 
n g a in s t  the claims o f  creditors who h o ld  chxims at t h e  time the 
tfonvevances were made; and there will be a presumption that 
vohiiitnry eoBveyaHces a r a  not him a f ile  in rcLspect of debts thaS  

existed at the time, Itnt this presiiniption will be rebutted w h e n  th e  

circumstances of tlie indebtmenfc and the conveyances repel fraud. 
Tlie h iw  may be t-ahen  to be as given in Story’s Ecjuity Jurisprn- 
dence. 11th ed., vol. i , ,  s. 365,— Mereindebtmest would n o t  per ad 
establish t1i;it a  voluntary conveyance was void, e v e n  as to  existing 
creditora, uidessthe otliev circumstanoea of the ease justly erea,ted 
a presinnption of friinid, actual or constructive, from the condition,. 
state, and rank of the parties, and the direct tendency, of the 
ccmvej-ance to ini pair tlie rights of creditors. In the latest, 
English case, touching this subject, it was unequivocally held 
that a voluntary deed, made in consideration of Idve and affec
tion, is not Becesaaniy void as against the creditors of the grantor, 
upon the common law, or the statute of Elizabeth, but that it must 
be shown from the actual circumstances, that the deed wa.<3 fniud- 
ulent, and ueeessaiily tended to delay or defeat creditoi's.”

In the case before xw the deed gives the reasons for the convey
ance as follows: “ I have no other male child, and through him I 
e.xpect to perpetuate my name and lineage, and also becanso he has 
ever been very dear to me, and since hia attaining discretion up to 
this day has been devoted to iny service and to please me and never 
acted contrary to my will, I put the donee in full proprietary posse.?" 
sion, j” and all rights of creditors secured by the mortgages of
the said property are specially reserved by the deed.

11 it bo as .=;tatod that Zulfikar Husain, knowing himself to be a 
man ot esporisive hal)i£s, and ont of aft’ection for his son and ill 
order to serau-o a provi.sion for liini arid hia descendant?!, madn tho 
gift in question, it cannot ba said to have been made otherwise 

tban on good consideration, and if the gift was made bond fid i
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and tad  operation, tliere is tto reason w h j it slioitld not he valid;

and it is clearly a most material cireumstance for o f tiie

bomZ fide character of the converancs to determine what |>raj>i*ny
Zalfikar Husain reserved to iHmielf, ami irlsetlier it was ‘' ' ’ ihf'i'fiit rfiA&At!.

tc satisiy all debts esistiiig at the tiina of tim convevaniw tor
wliieli 110 other {.srovisioii had been made, and ilie Judge liab titr-icl^'d

too mncli importiuica to the fact that no propersj was r - ’‘V ' t

within the jurisdiction, of the Court that gave plaintift’s decree,
since tliers eould be no difficulty in reacliing other property, the

law providing for sucli cases.

I  would remand the easp in or I t  that the Judge should re-try 

the issue o f the bond fide  rhu-ic o f the eonveyanee, iifter more 

fully ascerfeairujig the eirGii!B"tan(.'i's o f tise oouviyiincta and o f the 

indebtment. of Znlfikar Husain at tli« time lia made it, and allow ten 

dii}‘S tor objoetions to the finding after its submissioa.

VOL. I I . ]  ALLAH ABAD  SEEIES. g Q f

On the return o f  thi? iov,^er appplhito Court’.*? finding the H ifih  

CJuiirt (Peauso\% fT., ami U l b f i e l d ,  J ..) delivcDid ili'3 fo llow in g 

Judgment disposing o f the apipeal:

O ld f ie t ,!), j . I P earro x , j ., eoncurrin^f).—-W e have now  beforo 

iis the Judgii’s finding Oil the issue reinitteil, and thure Ciiii be no 

question that the deetl did not operate by eonvfya iice o f the property 

o r  that it  was not made ou a perfectly f^oiKl consideration, and there 

is nothing to sliowthnt, when the deed o f " i f t  was GxeontLHl. the de

fendant had not reserved to h im self ample property sufBci(»nt to meet 

all existing clainis o f  c red itors; indeed, it has been found that he is 

now iu pos!session o f  seventeen villages and has property abu ad an llj 

sufficient to satisfy the pro-seut claim .

Under such eircunistances it is impossible to accept the Jndge’s 
finding that the gift was not5f>«£? Jld  ̂but that it wafs in fraud of cre
ditors, or to permit plaintilf to hare it set aside aad to allow him to 
procetid agaiuHt the property it e.)nvcycd for thcj .sati.sfaetif!ii of his 
debt. The Judge’s reason for still holding the gift to be Bot boiiu fide 
i.s the same which we held to bo irrcdtjvant in our order of remund, 
rzs.j, tiifit by die giic of the property it refers to tin-; plaintiff has 
bacu deprived of the power of proceeding against property ia Mi?
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own neis’liljoiirliood lor satisfaction of the debt. This eonsidei’ation 
is too in.significanfc to stamp the gift with fraud. We decree 
the appeal and reverse the decree of the lower appellate Court and 
restore that of the first Court and dismiss the suit with all costs.

Appeal allowed.

Before Mr. Jitslke Pearson and Mr. Justice Oldfield.

EA H  BAKAiSr PuiM (PLAi.'tTiFF) V. SALIG RAM SINGH (Dependant).* 

Landholder and Tenant— Trees.

Meld that trees accede to the soil and pass to ilie limdhiildfir -with, the land on 
tl»e termination of a tenancy, and unless the tenant uses, during the term of hig 

tenancy, his privilege, where he has it, of remoTing the trees, lie cannot da so after
wards ; lie would then be deemed .a trespasser.

Edd  also that, wliera a tenant hns bean ejected in the execution o f tlie decree 
of a Eevenue Court for ju-rears of rent from the knd forming his holding:, liis tea- 

nnt'y then terminates!, aud witU it all right in the trees standing on such land or 
power of dealing with them. A  person, therefore, who purchases the rights and 
interests of a tenant after his ejectment in the execution o f such a decree, ctinnot 
iiiaiuisin a suit for the xiQSBe.ssioii of the trees stiinding on the tenant’s holding.

T h e  plaintiiT in this suit claimed the possession of certain trees 
as having hulonged to the defendant Harakh R<ai, whose rigiits 
and interests had been purchased by the plaintiff at an execntion 
sale. Harakh Bai had been the tenant with a right of occupancy 
of the land on which .‘sneh trees were standing, but had been ejected, 
previously to phiintiflTa auction-purehase of such trees, in the 
execution of a dccreo for arrears of rent obtained against him by 
the defendant Salig Ram Singh tha landholder. The Court of first 
instance gave the plaintiff' a decree on the ground that a tenant 
did not loss his right to the trees standing on hia holding, by reason 
that he had been ejected from his holding ia the execution of a 
decree for arrears of rent. Oa appeal by the defendant Balig 
Earn Singh, the lower appellate Court held that Harakh Rai had 
lost his right to tho trees by reason of his ejectment from his hold
ing; and disini.ssed tiia plaintitf’s suit.

* Second Appeal, No. if. of 18S0, froma decree of Maulvi Muharannid Balthsh^ 
Additioim! SnlHTdinate .Itidgeof Ghazipur, dated tlie 26tll Septeml)er, 1879 revers
ing adeeree o f Muushi Mobm L » l,  Munsit o f JJalift, dated the 7th Juuc/’i870


